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hitii oil hiisiiirss at any tiiiic, and so cor

dial in his iiiaiin*>r in tlifsf interviews, and
HO di'li^rhtfiii a, talker is he, that occuHioii-

ally his calhti* luses HiKlit of husiiiess in

friendly chat.

While I'arliainent is silting', the Prin-

cess often occnpies acliair near the Spi-ak

er on the lioor of the House of Commo ns,

an inlert'sted listener to tho debate npon
some iinpoi-tant hill. At such times she
oti'ers her iiaiid and chats cordially witli

those niemliers who approach to spe.ik to

her. She is always attended hy a huly

ill waitiii}; mid an aide-de-camp.

She is, like so many En<,'Iisli women, a
jfood walker and a fair rider, and durinjj^

lier Urst wintoi' here hIio could bo met al-

most any day miles away from her lioine.

Sh(( "did" much of the vicinity of Olljiwa

on foot, always .sf ».s/7*/// shod and dressed,

and in slipptiry weather carryin>jf a caiio.

Almost invariably she wears a veil It

has been the subject of nmcli comment,
and the curious often complain that the

imblic never see.s licr face. Her reason

for wearin<r it probably lies as much in

the f.iet that she .sutlers terribly fnmi neu-

ralgia as from any wish to tliwart the cu-

rious ya/e, T^ith the Princess and Mar
qiiis readily adopted winter sports, and
many u merry snow-slioe tramp was or-

pini/ed from the (lovernmeiit House; and
when the spring' opened, and the rafts from
the Upper ( )tta\va began to come down by
hundreds, they enjoyed the grand aiul ex-

citing fun of running the rapids id)ovo

the Chaudiere Kails, and coming down
through the "slides" upon the.se log rafts.

From this slight glimpse into it you
see that I{ideau Kail is by no means a
Custle of Indolence. Tlu- i*riiicess is a,

busy woman, and her range of duticH is a
very wide one. Her artistic pursuits are,

without doubt, nearest her heart, and y(>u

often see her abroad with Ihm- sketch-book,

tilling it with souvenirs of her Canadian
home. She has a snug little sketching

box, which can be whisked abor.t from
place to place as she desires it. Fortu-

nately for one of her artistic nature s1h»

lives in a region surrounded by loveliest

views, and whichever way the eye turn.s,

it is gladdened by .some picture never to

l»e forgotten.

The Princess is a communicant at St.

Bartholomew's, tho little Englisli church
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